Sustainability Topics for Sectors:
What do stakeholders want to know?

1 Oil and Gas
2 Chemicals
3 Construction Materials
4-5-6 Mining (Combined list) - Coal - Iron, Aluminum, Other Metals - Other (Rare Minerals, Precious Metals and Gems)
7 Forest and Paper Products - Forestry, Timber, Pulp and Paper, Rubber
8 Aerospace and Defense
9 Building Products
10-11 Construction and Home building (Combined list) - Construction and Engineering - Home Building
12 Electrical Equipment and Machinery
13 Containers and Packaging
14 Trading Companies and Distributors, and Commercial Services and Supplies
15 Professional Services
16 Automobiles and Components
17 Tires
18 Consumer Durables, Household and Personal Products
19 Textiles, Apparel, Footwear and Luxury Goods
20 Tobacco
21 Retailing
22 Food and Consumer Staples Retailing
23 Food and Beverage Processing
24-25 Food Production (Combined list) - Agricultural Production - Animal Source Food Production
26 Air Freight Transportation and Logistics
27 Air Transportation - Airlines
28 Air Transportation - Airport Services
29 Water Transportation - Water Transportation
30 Water Transportation - Ports and Services
31 Ground Transportation - Railroads Transportation
32 Ground Transportation - Trucking Transportation
33 Ground Transportation - Highways and Railtracks
34 Banks, Diverse Financials and Insurance
35 Real Estate
36 Software and Services
37-38 Technology and Semiconductors (Combined list) - Technology Hardware and Equipment - Semiconductors and Semiconductor Equipment
39 Telecommunication Services
40 Hotels, Restaurants and Leisure, and Tourism Services
41 Education Services
42 Specialized Consumer Services
43 Media
44 Healthcare Equipment and Supplies
45 Healthcare Providers and Services, and Healthcare Technology
46 Pharmaceuticals, Biotechnology and Life Sciences
47 Electric Utilities and Independent Power Producers and Energy Traders
48 Gas Utilities
49 Water Utilities
50 Solid Waste Management Utilities
51 NGO
52 Public Agencies

To accesses a table please click on the name of the Business activity group
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